
U.S. Department of Justice

Drug Enforcement Administration

Washtnl(lon. D.C 20537

o.ctober 28, 1993

To Whom It May Concern:

Ms. Neenah Bridges performed data entry and related duties in my
office from June 1, 1992 through October 28, 1993, as an employee
of Ebon Research Systems under contract to the Drug Enforcement
Administra~ion. Between two and five Ebon employees were
assigned to my office during that time, and Ms. Bridge's work
gerformance was such that it set the standard against which her
peers were measured.

Ms. Bridges worked well with others, and effectively oriented new
data entry operators to their duties. Her productivity -- both
in absolute terms and accuracy -- was significantly- higher than
tha~ ot others perrorming similar duties. She interacted
professionally with her supervisor, and responded positively and
effectively to the guidance she received. She also displayed an
interest in learning .nore about the information ayst ern• ."ji ~:•. ,;~':'ch
she worked, and suggested several improvements to the data entry
procedures that were subsequently adopted.

I was especially impressed by the analytical ability shown by Ms.
Bridges through her ready understanding of sometimes complex
problems. In this regard, she was clearly superior to her peers
and fairly unique among the data entry operators whom I have
supervised.

The good work ethic and worK pertormance demonstratea oy MS.
Bridges are testament to my recommending her for employment.

Sincerely,
: /

J'f1A/v(/~j,·{ 7v \ _t2~/

Hunter W. Peil
Chief
Statistical Operations Unit



Kelliebrew, Neenah

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Thomson, Michael
Thursday, July 29,19991:57 PM
Mounteer, Thomas; Tranfaglia, Deborah; Conover, Cynthia
Schweitzer, William; Kelliebrew, Neenah
RE: Billing Assistant

Tom - I appreciate the update and will get back to you with any comments or suggestions. We knew going into this
arrangement that we were testing a new approach and were not sure where it may ultimately lead. The experiences
we are gaining should give us the outcome we seek.

---Original Message----
From: Mounteer,Thomas
Sent: Thursday,July 29, 199911:23AM
To: Thomson, Michael;Tranfaglia,Deborah;Conover,Cynthia
Cc: Schweitzer,William;Kelliebrew,Neenah
Subject: BillingAssistant

When Neenah joined us,1 had $430,000 in unbilled fees that I was trying to get out: $141,000 for the Huffy family of
companies. (Service First, Bikes, Sports, and Washington Inv. Services), $54,000 for Warner-Lambert, and $235,000 for
Republic Services. Today, with our sending a second Huffy statement for approximately $90,000 in fees (we cleared out
$52,000 for Washington Inventory Services earlier), we will have cleared out all the $430,000.

Despite this considerable progress, this gets us only current through the end of May. Our next step will be to get out the
statement for \,jIJarner-Lambert June services (approximately $63',000 in fees) within the first two weeks of August. Then
we will turn back to Huffy, and try to get the bill for June and July services out in a combined statement by the end of
August.

Then in early September, we will get back to Republic Services, and I envision sending a combined statement for June,
July, and August time then. That statement will be for hundreds of thousands of dollars, because of the new transaction
we are handling.

I think Neenah now understands the ciient-specific needs for each statement and that we wjJJ be able to work effectively .
together to meet the above schedule. In all honesty, however, the above schedule doesn't match my expectations going
into this process. But my expectations have been modified, and I don't see how I can do better. The client statements are
very complicated. The Huffy statement we sent out today had 47 matters, variable billing approaches, and cost
documentation (e.g., local counsel statements) attached. The last Warner-Lambert statement had 22 matters, an Excel
table collecting cumulative-to-date information and applying a sliding-scale volumetric discount. The last Republic
Services statement included 29 matters, and the next one could increase that if we have activities in the old matter plus
add 14 new matters.

In any event, I thought it would be appropriate to share with you what I thinkwecan accomplish. As always, i am open to .
suggestions and comments.
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Date Ghl!b&, Name -l-fV...=::...::::..~.:::..:.-=.---...:..-r3~----- App 7171~ -5"
Person Contacted Titl~~LJL&~ Phone
Company Contacte ~Jl /YJD'LIc - ~(---'-~
What was your relationship to this person? _~~~~~ ~_.__r ~

What 'Wasthe nature of'his/her work at your company? ~(~cnf~ <

d~, b~rf! !t/rlll/iL, 'f2«w?~rr h~i--
How many people did he/she supervise? ·_·--~A1~ft~·--------------------------
Any responsibility for management decisions and/or policy formulation? ----------~
When did he/she work for you? From jLJb J '3S To --....::fA~:....-.:.;e.:::·~=-:....:·:..:-- _
How was his/her perfOrmaI1Ce with others? _<~~~~~~~~ _

Was he/she a very industrious worker? '~~ (J~~ ()-ol ~hU-!-L~Li2
./ g..lA.-C.Z... ~./-fA<>---' I

How was his/her attendance on the job? atisfact ~ CJIlsatisfactory_' _

How did he/she get along with others? _()_~_-r+--'~::::;..:;;........::'U-C~ _

Did he/she/have any financial or personal ~ems or habits which interfered with his/her w,
No ~es (Comments) _

He/she says his/her earnings were? _

Why did he/she leave your company? _

What would you say were his/her strong points?, ~~~:~~.~~(
aA0?~ f2LLyO (Jd~.flm fl de/O-sl!

Were there any weak points?

Would you re-employ him/her if you had a suitable opening? ~

Could you tell me anything else that might help me in finding him/her the right position?



Date J421~?--!"" ,Name of Arplican App M _

Per son Contac t cd :=f(-y) \j?(irb.'-)I~)(.> '. ~ l.<,J.e]
/" r: yyy (~ .",--\ \;

Company Contac t ed Urb-yC \.C~P(\ ~-kr;--,y'"",,/=-' _~-=..::::..::..' \.~~'iF--"-------------_

v;hat was your relationship to t~is person? ..•o_5~U~~\",·2"-'·...l.1"",.l_'L::.;:..!c::.;}..::..<-,'\'''-' ---:

What ",'as the nature of his/her work at your company? l (,.Y~drd. v~) C \ ('cQJ ~{ (.3, (, 'fL
I

U'h)2i,LG:.,--, C'7pc.(,jd.R eeL; / 0-..0_.<.::-1 ~i=\LJ\Lb \. 'jCY\L,,- )'),)/;)(' Y ,eQ U"-l 1 (7 ~)(J",,-i( I

Howmany people did he/she superv ise ? {vrtA... J--\t:'-\.,y, Cl~-i( ~j C __hc.e-I'--"-J 0}', C~ ',''::';-(..<.'11'''-,5

Phone /I

Any responsibility for management decisions and/or policy fomulation? ...,.1\-r.).0-'--· ~

hnen did he/she work for you? From (:;:;)~
7-( -~~--=~"----

Howwas his/her performa1!-ce wi th othe --:../-=---1-+' _C-d- t_C_7"-L,j-- ..-;

Was he/she a very industrious worker? CA"-1 l '\...,"'\' ~ i ;> \.-'- '( '-<J

Sat isfactory sat\.ls)€a<\..c·tc •.••~c:·t'~c:.'~-'(Howwas attendance on the job? \......--- r: v~~----- -------~
Howdid he/she get along with others? 4. lL{.LL~n~L. C'...J---k-~L )_'\..._'.:....-....::'---=--"-. _

Did he/she have any financia~ or personal prob~ems or habits which interfered with his/her

work? No, / Yes _ (Corrnnents)

He/she says his/her earnings were?

Why did he/she leave your company? 1'1- - ~--, r: ~~ .-, . ~.LLU~- \....-l)l)~~·/<-::....:..:-----~-----------------',

Were there any weak points? -L()~\£~~~,)~~~~.~~~ L_ ~

. Would you re-emol.oy him/her if you had a suitable opening? ...l1..!.A+.X.~/f*..:::az......;:·./~ -----,
Could you tell me anything else that might help me in finding him/her the tight position? _

J'YlA.{( l\...J~.¥='LA- -- ({ :;)QP ..+ 1w..r..::..' .-:C~-L:::.21~'--'-~5~C:::.::.-(.::::.\~:..:-y4"tJ~~~/,'--~·5~"-----------


